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Abstract: Analogous to ‘seed banks,’ ‘egg banks’ are important for seasonal succession and maintenance
of invertebrate species diversity throughout wet and dry cycles in the prairie pothole region. Further, re-
cruitment of invertebrates from relic egg banks in the sediments and dispersal of eggs into wetlands is
believed to be important for reestablishment of invertebrates in recently restored wetlands. Alhough tens-of-
thousands of wetlands have been restored in the prairie pothole region of the United States, studies have not
been conducted to evaluate the recovery of invertebrate egg banks in restored wetlands. We used taxon
richness and abundance as indicators of potential egg bank recovery and compared these parameters in
restored wetlands to those of non-drained and drained wetlands with a history of cultivation and also to
reference wetlands with no history of cultivation. We found few significant differences among wetland
categories within three physiographic regions (Glaciated Plains, Missouri Coteau, and Prairie Coteau). Most
statistical comparisons indicated that restored wetlands had invertebrate egg banks similar to reference, non-
drained, and drained wetlands. The one exception was drained seasonal wetlands in the Glaciated Plains,
which had significantly lower taxon richness and invertebrate abundance than the other wetland categories.
Trends did suggest that invertebrate egg bank taxon richness and abundance are increasing in restored
seasonal wetlands relative to their drained analogues, whereas a similar trend was not observed for restored
semi-permanent wetlands. Although recovery was not related to years since restoration, comparisons of
restored wetlands with reference wetlands suggest that recovery potential may be inversely related to the
extent of wetland drainage and intensive agriculture that varies spatially in the prairie pothole region. Our
research suggests that periodic drawdowns of semi-permanent restored wetlands may be needed to promote
production and development of invertebrate egg banks. Inoculation of restored wetlands may also be needed
in areas where extensive wetland drainage has resulted in fewer wetland habitats to provide sources of
passively dispersed eggs to newly restored wetlands.
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INTRODUCTION
Numerous wetlands have been restored in the prairie
pothole region (PPR) of the United States to mitigate
for past wetland losses. Restoration of these wetlands
typically consists of plugging ditch or tile drains and
relying on natural processes for recolonization of
aquatic invertebrates. Natural recovery of invertebrates
results from remnant invertebrate egg banks, refugial
populations, or by dispersal of propagules or adults
into wetlands from surrounding sources. Insects with
aerial dispersal capabilities have been shown to recol-
onize restored wetlands rapidly (LaGrange and Dins-
more 1989, Sewell 1989, Delphey 1991, Hemesath
1991, VanRees-Siewert 1993). In contrast, some stud-
ies have indicated that less mobile and passively dis-
persed invertebrates were poorly represented in re-
stored wetlands (Delphey 1991, VanRees-Siewert
1993, Brown et al. 1997). This latter group, which
includes members of the class Crustacea (e.g., the or-
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Figure 1. Location of wetland sampling points/areas in the
Glaciated Plains (GP01–GP12), Missouri Coteau (MC01–
MC09), and Prairie Coteau (PC01–PC03) physiographic re-
gions in the prairie pothole region of the United States (map
based on Kantrud 1993 and Bluemle 1977).
ders Cladocera, Conchostraca, and Ostracoda), are ca-
pable of withstanding extreme hydrologic events by
producing drought-resistant reproductive structures
(e.g., resting eggs) that remain viable in dry sediments
for many years (Wiggins et al. 1980, Pennak 1989,
Hairston et al. 1995, Euliss et al. 1999). Consequently,
these species are important constituents of the aquatic
invertebrate community inhabiting dynamic prairie
wetlands.
The importance of ‘egg banks’ in maintaining in-
vertebrate species richness throughout both short- and
long-term hydrologic cycles (Wiggins et al. 1980, De
Stasio 1989, Euliss et al. 1999) is analogous to the
importance of persistent ‘seed banks’ in maintaining
plant diversity in prairie wetlands (van der Valk and
Davis 1978, van der Valk 1981). Although the role of
remnant egg banks in repopulating restored wetlands
has not been evaluated, numerous agriculturally related
factors may potentially exert negative impacts on egg
bank viability. For example, intensive agriculture and
prolonged drainage have been shown to accelerate ero-
sion rates, amplify sediment laden-runoff, and increase
inputs of agrichemicals and fertilizers within basins
(Martin and Hartman 1987, Neely and Baker 1989,
Dieter 1991, Gleason and Euliss 1998, Gleason 2001).
Such impacts have been shown to decrease species di-
versity and abundance of egg banks (Euliss and Mush-
et 1999, Euliss et al. 2001, Gleason et al. 2003). Fur-
ther, extensive or prolonged drainage of wetlands in
the PPR has resulted in fewer wetland habitats to pro-
vide sources of passively dispersed eggs to recently
restored wetlands, which may further impede reestab-
lishment of certain invertebrates (e.g., crustaceans).
In our study, we compared invertebrate egg banks
of restored wetlands to those of non-drained and
drained wetlands with a history of cultivation and also
to high quality natural wetlands with no history of cul-
tivation or drainage. Additionally, we evaluated how
invertebrate egg banks vary by restoration age and
compared how recovery of invertebrate egg banks
varies among physiographic regions that vary in inten-
sity of wetland drainage and agricultural land-use dis-
turbances.
STUDY AREA AND SAMPLING DESIGN
Our study area included wetlands in the United
States portion of the PPR. This portion of the PPR
(36% of the 777,000 km2 in North America) includes
large areas of North Dakota (101,010 km2), South
Dakota (69,930 km2), Minnesota (54,390 km2),
Iowa (31,080 km2), and Montana (21,450 km2)
(Grue et al. 1986). Major landforms of glacial origin
in the region include the Missouri Coteau, Prairie Co-
teau, and Glaciated Plains (also known as drift prairie)
physiographic regions (Figure 1). The Missouri and
Prairie Coteau are areas where stagnation moraine and
dead-ice moraine processes predominated and resulted
in a rugged area with closely spaced hills and depres-
sions. In contrast, the Glaciated Plains region was de-
rived mostly from ground moraine processes, which
left behind a gently rolling glacial landscape. Climate
of the region varies along a northwest-to-southeast
gradient, with precipitation and temperature increasing
toward the southeast (Visher 1966). Collectively, these
factors have resulted in spatial and temporal differenc-
es in agricultural development, including extent of
wetland drainage (Figure 2) and crop type (small
grains in North Dakota to more agriculturally intensive
row crops in Minnesota and Iowa; Galatowitsch and
van der Valk 1994).
We used a systematic sampling design stratified by
physiographic region to select a representative geo-
graphic sample of wetlands along the northwest-to-
southeast climatic and land-use gradients in the PPR.
Using a geo-referenced map of the PPR depicting the
three major physiographic regions (Figure 1), we drew
a line along the medial portions of each physiographic
region that follows the long natural orientation of these
regions. Along each axis line, we systematically iden-
tified nine sampling points in the Missouri Coteau,
three in the Prairie Coteau, and 12 in the Glaciated
Plains (Figure 1); allocation of sampling points was
proportional to the linear length of each physiographic
region. Near each sampling point, we attempted to find
a seasonal and semi-permanent wetland (Class III and
IV wetlands; Stewart and Kantrud 1971) in each of the
following categories: (1) restored wetlands  5 years
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Figure 2. Percent of total wetland area drained in counties
of the prairie pothole region of the United States. County
estimates are based on 1992 National Resources Inventory
(NRI) (USDA/SCS 1994). Wetland areas in the NRI data-
base with Food Security Act classifications indicating that
wetland areas have been drained, dredged, filled, leveled, or
otherwise manipulated to make production of an agricultural
commodity possible were treated as drained.
Figure 3. Locations of wetlands sampled for invertebrate
egg banks during 1997 in the Glaciated Plains, Missouri Co-
teau, and Prairie Coteau physiographic regions in the prairie
pothole region of the United States.
old in Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) or similar
grasslands (i.e., prior farmed lands planted back to pe-
rennial grasses), (2) restored wetlands  5 years old
in CRP-type habitats, (3) drained wetlands in CRP-
type habitats, (4) non-drained wetlands in CRP-type
habitats, and (5) reference wetlands in native grassland
with no history of cultivation in the wetland basin or
the surrounding catchment. Additionally, we attempted
to restrict the size of seasonal wetlands to 0.4–0.8 ha
and semi-permanent wetlands to 2.5–5.5 ha; size rang-
es were based on average basin size (mean  sd) of
seasonal and semi-permanent wetlands in North and
South Dakota (National Wetland Inventory Data). Our
sampling effort resulted in the selection of 204 wet-
lands; however, only 203 were used for this study
(Figure 3). Ideally, our sampling effort would have
resulted in the selection of 240 wetlands, but certain
wetland categories were not readily available near each
sampling point. Size of seasonal (mean  0.87 ha, sd
 0.53) and semi-permanent (mean  3.64 ha, sd 
1.88) wetlands selected was similar to the size ranges
targeted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field Collection and Laboratory Processing of
Experimental Material
During June to September 1997, we collected soil
samples (i.e., invertebrate egg bank samples) from the
203 wetlands selected for study. We selected four ran-
domly established transects that radiated from the cen-
ter of each wetland to the outer edge of the wet-mead-
ow zone (wetland zone classification follows Stewart
and Kantrud 1971). Along each transect, we collected
three soil cores to a depth of 5 cm in the wet-meadow
and shallow-marsh zones using a 7.5-cm-diameter cor-
er. Samples were stored in a freezer ( 0C) until
needed for laboratory experiments. In the laboratory,
we composited the soil samples from each wetland
(samples for both zones combined) and mixed and
sieved the soils to remove litter, roots, and tubers. One
subsample (380 cm3) from each composite sample (n
 203) was spread evenly over the surface of a plastic
flat (19.5  19.5  6 cm). This resulted in a soil depth
of ca. 1 cm.
Incubation Experiments
We performed invertebrate incubation experiments
using aquaria in a controlled environment room at the
U.S. Geological Survey’s Northern Prairie Wildlife
Research Center, Jamestown, ND. Four experimental
trials were necessary to incubate soils from all the wet-
land replicates because the number of wetland repli-
cates exceeded the number of aquaria available. Trials
were restricted by wetland class and physiographic re-
gion. Order of trials and experiment start dates are as
follows: (1) Glaciated Plains seasonal wetlands, 31
January 1998, (2) Missouri and Prairie Coteau season-
al wetlands, 4 April 1998, (3) Glaciated Plains semi-
permanent wetlands, 10 June 1998, and (4) Missouri
and Prairie Coteau semi-permanent wetlands, 5 August
1998. During each trial, we randomly assigned flats
containing wetland soils to 37.8-L glass aquaria con-
taining water adjusted to a specific conductance within
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the range typical of seasonal (700 S cm	1) and semi-
permanent (1400 S cm	1) wetlands (Stewart and
Kantrud 1971). Samples were incubated for six weeks;
temperatures were maintained at 10C for the first
three weeks and then raised to 20C for the remainder
of the experiment. The light regime was maintained at
12 h light:12 h dark; aquaria were aerated during ex-
periments. We checked aquaria temperatures daily and
added distilled water to maintain water levels and salt
concentrations. Procedures were similar to those de-
scribed by Euliss and Mushet (1999). During the six-
week incubation, we harvested invertebrates every two
weeks by siphoning water from the aquaria through a
0.1-mm screen to concentrate invertebrates. The si-
phoned water was then returned to the aquaria. All
harvested invertebrates were enumerated and identified
(family or order) using keys by Pennak (1989).
Statistical Analyses
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to assess
the influence of wetland categories (i.e., drained, re-
stored, non-drained, and reference) on abundance and
taxon richness of invertebrates incubated from egg
banks. Analyses were performed separately for each
wetland class-physiographic region combination using
a blocked design, where sampling area was treated as
a random block (e.g., GP01-GP12; Figure 1); wetlands
near each sampling point were sampled during the
same time frame (e.g., 3–5 days); thus, the block ac-
counts for sources of variation associated with tem-
poral differences in sampling and storage time. For
ANOVA analyses, we used the pooled average of the
two restored wetland age classes (i.e., restored  5
years and restored  5 years) within each sampling
area (i.e., block). We conducted ANOVAs using the
mixed model procedure (PROC MIXED) of SAS
(SAS Institute, Inc. 1997). Prior to analysis, we trans-
formed abundance data [ln(count 
 1)] to stabilize
variances (Steel and Torrie 1980). Fisher’s protected
least significant difference tests (LSD) were used to
assess individual differences when main effects were
significant (Milliken and Johnson 1984). We report
back-transformed means and confidence intervals.
We used simple linear regression (PROC REG; SAS
Institute, Inc. 1989) to examine the relationship of in-
vertebrate taxon richness and abundance to restoration
age (years). For these analyses, taxon richness and
abundance of restored wetlands represented the differ-
ence from their paired reference wetland in each study
area. For example, restored wetland taxon richness 
restored wetland taxon richness minus reference wet-
land taxon richness. Restored wetlands without a
paired reference wetland were not included in the anal-
yses. Additionally, to compare how invertebrate egg
bank composition of restored wetlands varied among
regions, we constructed 95% confidence interval plots
of the relative difference in taxon richness and abun-
dance between restored wetlands and reference wet-
lands. In conjunction with these plots, we also plotted
percent of total wetland area drained in the counties
where restored wetlands were sampled. County esti-
mates of percent of total wetland area drained were
based on the 1992 National Resources Inventory
(NRI)(USDA/SCS 1994)(e.g., Figure 2). Wetland ar-
eas within the NRI database with a Food Security Act
(FSA) wetland designation that indicate wetlands were
drained, dredged, filled, leveled, or otherwise manip-
ulated for production of an agricultural commodity
were treated as drained wetlands.
RESULTS
Hatching Success and Taxon Richness
Anostracans, conchostracans, copepods, ostracods,
and four families of cladocerans (Daphnidae, Macroth-
ricidae, Chydoridae, and Bosminidae) were success-
fully incubated during aquarium experiments. Inver-
tebrates successfully hatched from 74% of the 203
wetlands sampled for invertebrate egg banks. Across
study regions, hatching success (percent of wetlands
that hatched one or more invertebrates) for seasonal
wetlands was lowest in drained wetlands (Table 1).
Hatching success in semi-permanent wetlands in the
Glaciated Plains and Missouri Coteau regions was
generally lower in restored and drained wetlands than
in non-drained and reference wetlands (Table 1).
We found only one significant (P  0.05) difference
in taxon richness among wetland categories. Glaciated
Plains seasonal wetlands showed a significant response
with lower taxon richness in drained wetlands than in
other wetland categories (Table 2). Taxon richness did
not differ significantly among any other wetland class-
physiographic region combination.
Invertebrate Abundance
In the Glaciated Plains region, mean abundance of
invertebrates incubated from egg banks was signifi-
cantly lower in drained seasonal wetlands than in other
wetland categories (Table 3). Invertebrate abundance
did not differ significantly among seasonal or semi-
permanent wetland categories within the Coteau re-
gions or semi-permanents within the Glaciated Plains.
Of the eight taxa incubated successfully during
aquarium experiments, only ostracods and chydorids
were found to differ among wetland categories (Table
4). Mean abundance of chydorids in Glaciated Plains
seasonal wetlands was highest in reference wetlands,
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Table 1. Percent of seasonal and semi-permanent reference, non-drained, restored, and drained wetlands that successfully hatched inver-
tebrates during soil egg bank incubation experiments. Egg bank samples were collected June–September, 1997. Wetlands were located in
the Glaciated Plains, Missouri Coteau, and Prairie Coteau physiographic regions of the prairie pothole region of the United States. Number
in parentheses is the total number of wetland replicates (n).
Wetland Class
Physiographic
Region
Wetland Categories
Reference Non-drained Restored Drained
Seasonal Glaciated Plains
Missouri Coteau
91.7 (12)
77.8 (9)
100.0 (12)
88.9 (9)
90.5 (21)
94.1 (17)
50.0 (12)
71.4 (7)
Prairie Coteau 100.0 (3) 100.0 (3) 83.3 (6) 66.7 (3)
All regions 87.5 (24) 95.8 (24) 90.9 (44) 59.1 (22)
Semi-permanent Glaciated Plains
Missouri Coteau
90.0 (10)
77.8 (9)
66.7 (9)
87.5 (8)
50.0 (14)
58.3 (12)
55.6 (9)
66.7 (3)
Prairie Coteau 33.3 (3) 0.0 (2) 50.0 (6) 0.0 (4)
All regions 77.3 (22) 68.4 (19) 53.1 (32) 43.8 (16)
All classes All regions 82.6 (46) 83.7 (43) 75.0 (76) 52.6 (38)
followed in descending order by non-drained, restored,
and drained wetlands. Chydorid abundance in Missou-
ri Coteau seasonal wetlands was greater in non-drained
than in reference and drained wetlands but similar to
restored wetlands. Abundance of ostracods in Glaci-
ated Plains seasonal wetlands was significantly lower
in drained wetlands than in other wetland categories,
and ostracod abundance in Prairie Coteau seasonal
wetlands was greater in non-drained wetlands than in
other wetland categories. Mean counts of other inver-
tebrate taxa did not differ significantly among wetland
categories.
Invertebrate Egg Banks Versus Restoration Age and
Regional Differences
Taxon richness and abundance of invertebrates in
restored seasonal and semi-permanent wetlands did not
significantly (P  0.05) vary with restoration age.
However, restored seasonal and semi-permanent wet-
lands in the Missouri and Prairie Coteau regions at-
tained invertebrate taxon richness and abundance val-
ues similar to reference wetlands (i.e., means not dif-
ferent from zero) (Figure 4), whereas within the Gla-
ciated Plains, mean taxon richness in restored
semi-permanent wetlands and abundance in restored
seasonal and semi-permanent wetlands were lower
than in reference wetlands (i.e., means less than zero).
Likewise, these trends showed a relationship with dif-
ferences in wetland drainage among the study regions,
with greater drainage occurring in the Glaciated Plains
than in the Coteau regions (Figure 4).
Overall, semi-permanent wetlands had lower per-
cent hatching success, taxon richness, and abundance
of invertebrates than seasonal wetlands (Figure 5).
Also notable was that seasonal restored wetlands with-
in all three study regions had greater invertebrate taxon
richness and abundance, as well as hatching success,
than their drained analogues. In contrast, with the ex-
ception of the Prairie Coteau, a similar trend was not
observed for restored semi-permanent wetlands.
DISCUSSION
We found few significant differences among wet-
land categories within physiographic regions. Most
statistical comparisons indicated that restored wetlands
had invertebrate egg banks similar to reference, non-
drained, and drained wetlands. The one exception was
drained seasonal wetlands in the Glaciated Plains that
had significantly lower taxon richness and invertebrate
abundance than the other wetland categories. Hence,
with the exception of seasonal wetlands in the Glaci-
ated Plains, egg banks of reference, non-drained, and
restored wetlands did not differ significantly from
drained wetlands. This is contrary to the expected, giv-
en that previous research has demonstrated that inten-
sive agriculture and wetland drainage reduces numbers
of aquatic invertebrate eggs in wetlands (Euliss and
Mushet 1999, Euliss et al. 2001). Research also has
shown zooplankton taxon richness to be significantly
lower in agricultural wetlands relative to restored wet-
lands and that withdrawal of wetlands from agricul-
tural usage is followed by increased taxon richness
(Dodson and Lillie 2001).
The inability to separate drained wetlands statisti-
cally from other wetland categories is not surprising
given the broad confidence intervals that surround our
estimates of invertebrate taxon richness and abun-
dance. This situation is not unique; the inherent spatial
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Table 2. Mean taxon richness and 95% confidence intervals (in parentheses) of invertebrates incubated from soil egg bank samples
collected (June–September, 1997) from seasonal and semi-permanent reference, non-drained, restored, and drained wetlands in the Gla-
ciated Plains, Missouri Coteau, and Prairie Coteau physiographic regions of the United States prairie pothole region. Means within rows
with a common letter are not significantly (P  0.05) different.
Wetland Class
Physiographic
Region
Wetland categories
Reference Non-drained Restored Drained
ANOVA
df F P
Seasonal Glaciated Plains
Missouri Coteau
Prairie Coteau
2.2a (1.5–3.0)
2.1a (1.2–3.0)
1.7a (0.6–2.8)
2.1a (1.3–2.8)
2.3a (1.4–3.3)
2.7a (1.6–3.8)
2.0a (1.3–2.7)
2.5a (1.5–3.4)
2.5a (1.4–3.6)
1.0b (0.3–1.7)
1.9a (0.8–2.9)
1.0a (0.0–2.1)
3, 31
3, 22
3, 6
3.3
0.3
3.9
0.033
0.817
0.075
Semi-permanent Glaciated Plains
Missouri Coteau
Prairie Coteau
1.9a (1.2–2.6)
1.4a (0.6–2.2)
0.3a (0.0–0.9)
1.4a (0.6–2.2)
1.4a (0.6–2.2)
0.0a (0.0–0.7)
0.8a (0.0–1.5)
1.1a (0.3–1.9)
0.5a (0.0–1.1)
0.8a (0.0–1.5)
1.1a (0.0–2.3)
0.0a (0.0–0.6)
3, 23
3, 16
3, 5
2.5
0.2
1.0
0.084
0.906
0.454
variability in the distribution of invertebrates and the
lack of efficient sampling protocols that adequately ad-
dress this complexity (Elliott 1977, Downing 1979,
Resh 1979) often result in extreme variability within
and among wetland basins (Euliss et al. 1999). There-
fore, attention must also be given to trends in the in-
formation to further our understanding of invertebrate
recolonization of wetlands.
Trends suggest that recovery of invertebrate egg
banks in restored wetlands may vary by wetland class.
With respect to seasonal wetlands in the Glaciated
Plains, invertebrate taxon richness and abundance were
significantly greater in restored than drained wetlands.
Although not statistically unique, seasonal restored
wetlands in both the Coteau regions followed a similar
trend, with greater invertebrate taxon richness and
abundance and hatching success than their drained an-
alogues (Figure 5). In contrast, with the exception of
the Prairie Coteau that had a low sample size, restored
semi-permanent wetlands within the Missouri Coteau
and Glaciated Plains had similar to lower invertebrate
hatching success, taxon richness, and abundance than
their drained analogues (Figure 5). These apparent
trends suggest that invertebrate egg bank taxon rich-
ness and abundance is increasing in restored seasonal
wetlands relative to their drained analogues, whereas
a similar trend was not observed for restored semi-
permanent wetlands. The more rapid development of
invertebrate egg banks in restored seasonal wetlands
is reasonable given that most egg bank species are
adapted to wetlands with temporary and seasonal water
regimes. Thus, the shorter hydroperiods and more fre-
quent drawdowns of seasonal wetlands that cue pro-
duction of resting eggs (Wiggins 1980, Pennak 1989)
might explain why invertebrate egg banks developed
more rapidly in seasonal wetlands than in semi-per-
manent wetlands that have less frequent drawdowns.
There was an overall trend of semi-permanent wet-
lands having lower taxon richness and abundance of
invertebrates than seasonal wetlands (Figure 5). This
is counter to the expected because wetlands with more
permanent water regimes typically contain more di-
verse invertebrate communities (Euliss et al. 1999,
2001). However, this generality may not apply to in-
vertebrate egg bank taxa observed in our study. For
example, Neckles et al. (1990) found that increasing
water permanence in impoundments from seasonal to
semi-permanent for one year dramatically reduced
densities of dominant taxa (Cladocera, Ostracoda, and
Culicidae) and did not increase overall taxon richness.
They suggested that reduction in densities of dominant
taxa was unrelated to changes in predator abundance
or food resources. Rather, they suggested that semi-
permanent flooding eliminated environmental cues
necessary for embryonic development and hatch
among dominant taxa. Hence, the lower diversity and
abundance of egg banks in semi-permanent wetlands
relative to seasonal wetlands observed during our
study is likely related to differences in water regimes
that provide cues necessary for production of inverte-
brate egg bank taxa. The lower invertebrate abundance
and diversity in semi-permanent wetlands relative to
seasonal wetlands also may be due to the longer stor-
age time of egg bank samples that influenced egg bank
viability or diapause termination conditions (Wiggins
et al. 1980, Dodson and Frey 1991, Moreira dos Santos
and Persoone 1998). Additionally, the complete ab-
sence of insect taxa in both wetland classes is notable.
Of three previous studies conducted that have em-
ployed methods similar to those used in our study to
incubate invertebrates (Euliss and Mushet 1999, Euliss
et al. 2001, Gleason et al. 2003), only the study by
Euliss et al. (2001) resulted in the incubation of a few
insect taxa (i.e., Chironomidae and Coleoptera). It is
likely that sample storage conditions influence viabil-
ity of insect larva (e.g., chironomids) or that environ-
mental conditions were unfavorable for hatching of in-
sect eggs (e.g., mosquitoes; Horsfall 1956, Horsfall
and Fowler 1961).
We were unable to detect a significant relationship
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0 between restoration age and taxon richness or inver-
tebrate abundances, but small sample sizes and low
taxonomic resolution may have precluded our ability
to detect such a relationship. However, comparison of
restored wetland invertebrate egg banks among regions
suggests that drainage of wetlands in the landscape and
associated agricultural land-use practices may be more
important explanatory variables than restoration age
(Figure 4). For both seasonal and semi-permanent wet-
lands, development of egg banks in restored wetlands
relative to reference wetlands was less successful
(richness and abundance) in the Glaciated Plains than
in the Coteau regions (Figure 4). The most obvious
difference among regions that might explain this var-
iation is the extent of wetland drainage, which has
been far greater in the Glaciated Plains than in the
Coteau regions (Figure 4). Thus, more intense wetland
drainage in the Glaciated Plains has decreased the
numbers of wetlands in the landscape that may serve
as invertebrate sources to repopulate restored wetlands.
Additionally, wetlands in the Glaciated Plains typically
have been drained more efficiently and drained and
farmed for a longer duration than wetlands in the Co-
teau regions (Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1994).
Both prolonged drainage and cultivation have been
shown to impact invertebrate egg banks negatively
(Euliss et al. 2001), as have other factors associated
with intensive agricultural, such as crushing from ve-
hicle traffic (Hathaway et al. 1996) or burial from ac-
celerated sedimentation (Gleason et al. 2003). Al-
though trends were observed among regions in the
number of restored wetlands that attained taxon rich-
ness and abundance values similar to reference wet-
lands, substantial variation within regions remains un-
explained. It is likely that more precise information on
wetland density and type near each restored wetland
(e.g., potential invertebrate sources) and detailed in-
formation on drainage and agricultural histories might
better explain variation in success of restorations.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our research suggests that development of egg
banks in restored semi-permanent wetlands may be
impeded relative to restored seasonal wetlands. Fur-
ther, trends in our data suggest that this difference oc-
curs throughout the PPR regardless of physiographic
region. The primary reason for this difference is likely
the frequency and extent of seasonal drying that pro-
motes production of resting eggs. Differences in hy-
droperiods among wetland types are beneficial because
they increase diversity of plants and invertebrates
within the landscape or wetland complex (Swanson
and Duebbert 1989). However, some restored wetlands
are equipped with water-control structures, and manip-
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Figure 4. Relationship between mean invertebrate taxon richness (left) and abundance (right) with mean percent of total
wetland area drained in each physiographic region by wetland class. Mean estimates of percent wetland area drained are based
on county-level estimates where restored wetlands were sampled. Taxon richness and abundance values used for estimating
means represent difference in taxon richness and abundance in restored wetlands from their paired reference wetlands. Mean
and 95% confidence intervals below the zero line indicate that average invertebrate taxon richness or abundance in restored
wetlands were lower than in reference wetlands. Invertebrates were incubated from soil egg bank samples collected (June–
September 1997) from seasonal and semi-permanent restored wetlands and reference wetlands in the Glaciated Plains, Missouri
Coteau, and Prairie Coteau physiographic regions of the United States prairie pothole region.
ulation of water levels may offer potential to stimulate
production of invertebrate propagules. For example,
hydroperiods can be manipulated to provide environ-
mental cues necessary for embryonic development and
hatch of dominant egg bank taxa (e.g., Cladocera, Os-
tracoda) (Neckles et al. 1990). Some restored wetlands
in the southern PPR receive water collected from tile
lines outside of their catchments and often have arti-
ficially lengthened hydroperiods (Galatowitsch and
van der Valk 1994). Such wetlands may benefit the
most from water-level manipulations that trigger pro-
duction of invertebrate resting eggs. Management ef-
forts in such systems should focus on techniques that
mimic seasonal and interannual variations in hydro-
periods associated with various wetland types (e.g.,
temporary, seasonal, semi-permanent).
Our research also indicated that recovery of inver-
tebrate egg banks was not related to time. Thus, other
factors such as wetlands drainage or site specific dis-
turbances have impeded the natural recovery process.
Based on our results, we cannot conclude that inver-
tebrate egg banks are adequately recovering in all re-
stored wetlands through natural processes. Inoculation
of restored wetlands with remnant wetlands soils may
result in faster recolonization of wetlands by inverte-
brates (Brown et al. 1997), and future research should
evaluate the benefits of such inoculations on the re-
colonization and development of invertebrate egg
banks in restored prairie wetlands.
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